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ffT ry 8te’
■ U r  last F 
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m  w- u- 1ggC'alii-r at

p T e h y  fo r
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nv nom ber 
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J  Price I 
J Í  Brooké 
| iu .V y , wi
I Ft few di 
^law io M 
«ce. We b

1*1 l  « i l  ? t / a » . . .  .
$1.09 • bottle. AU drogfl»*"*

world over, i «c oiat». «.... _ 
chants some old folk sons, and the 
father rises. It is the signal for good- 
nights. The ashes arc spread over the 
fire, and by the light of a few fishes’ 
tails, dried for the lighting, the fam
ily goes to bed, forgetful of crashing 
bergs, of the mysterious aurora, of the 
mountains where the snow lies for
ever and alway. So is home made 
anywhere, wljsie the spirit of home 
eXiStS.

Write the Doctor
If jroa d<> notolituiiiall tit« l>eu<flUymi 

desire frnin the u*o o f the Vigor, write 
tho Doctorubout It. Address,

I>r. J .  C. A ykk, Lowell, Mae*.

Northwest Texas has her harvest of 
Ice; southwest Texas has her harvest of 
rice—both nice.

You Can Get Allen’ e Foot-K nee Free.
Write today to Allen S. Olmsted, Le 

Roy. N. .Y., for a free sample of Al
len’s Foot-Ease, a powder to shake into 
your shoes. It cures chilblains, gweat- 
lng, damp, swollen, aching feet. It 
makes new or tight shoes easy. An In
stant cure for Corns and Bunions. All 
druggist^ and shocnstores tell It, 25c.

Do not have a surplus of confidential 
friends—beware.

|on. W. N. Roach, United States Senator fr
pW. N. Roach, United States Senator from 
l ’emna. the great catarrh cure and tonic.A BRAVE SOLDIERv n w ,i  _f*>. * "  *•  * > ■ ^

S h o t g u n  S h e l l s .
Loaded with Black Powder. Super

ior to all other brands for

•RELIABILITY AND 
STRONG SHOOTING.

Winchester Shells ere for sale by *11 dealers. 
Insist upon having them when you buy.

[ediclne Company, at Columbi!*., Olilo, wrltte; ingtoQ, D. CL.
Roach says:
frsuaded by m M end, /  have used Peru, 
testify that ft has greatly helped me 1 
L /  have been advised by M ends that i 
I a cure for the almost universal compli
itor Roach's home address is Lari more, Nortlfl 
mu is not a guess, nor an experiment; it isl 
Peruna cures catarrh wherever located. Poj 
i. Insist upon having Peruna. Let no one p «  
will do nearly as well. There is no other syafl 
ina. Address the Peruna Medicine Compag 
< on catarrh, written by I)r. Hartman. j

Word has come from the Philippines 
of the death by drowning of a brave 
soldier in the person of Capt. Maxi
milian Luna, who perished with three 
other soldiers in crossing a river. 
Capt. Luna was one of that gallant 
band of Rough Riders who stormed 
San Juan hill and was one of the 
right-hand men of Col. Roosevelt in 
the Santiago campaign. He was of 
Spanish descent, his father being a 
full-blooded Spaniard, but that dM not 
deter him from taking sides with this 
country in the war with Spain. Capt. 
Luna enlisted in the New Mexico Na
tional Guard when little more than a 
youth. Never a braver officer drew 
a sword or led a troop. He was in all 
the engagements of the Rough Rldhrs, 
and although always in the fore front 
of battle escaped without a scratch. 
He was mustered out of the service at 
Montauk Point and returned to his 
home in New Mexico. His soldierly 
spirit asserted itself when there was 
need of brave men In the Philippines

No Cura N<> IV.y
Is the way Fisdlf.v’s Eve Salvi 

is sold. Chronic and Granulated lidi 
cured in 30 days; common sore eyes 
in 3 days, or money back for the ask
ing. Sold by all druggists, or bj 
mail, 25c. box.

J. P. Haytkr, Decatur, Text«. ,
Firecrackers and their noise have lef| 

us for a time.

le, scientific car* 
so substitute»— 
that «onte other 
ledy for caUrrii 
>us, Ohio, for »

M OREATEST REMEDY that Science 
lief for yourself and friends through

We n(cd your assistance in anfRwncIng t 
ha* overproduced. ami you reed our assistant 
SWANSON’S “ 8 DROPS." Mexico. Ufa 

ducts of the en 
ero states am 
center cl TeM 
voted IJ,(Xm| 
Capitol ia no* 
Influer-* are d

* surely as the American Navy has con
tend and will conquer all that opposes 
ike Rheumatism, Sciatica, Neuralgia, 
lackache. Sleeplessness, Nervousness, 
icbe. Creeping Numbness, Bronchitis, 
tc., or any disease for which we roc- 
une and the dose. •» DROPS*' Is per- 
in Salicylate or Soda nor Opiates In 
well s* the Adult.

. Smith, of El Dorado Springs, Mo.,

A  R E M E D Y  S U P R
it. no will ‘*5 DROPS" unfailingly conquer 
Lumbago, Catarrh of all kinds, ASTHMA 

,  Heart Weakness, T< 
Liver and Kidney Tr 

g  oiumend It. "SDRI
fectly harmless. It 
uny form. Tl o Chfj 

I I I  F a I  I  Read carefully 1
1 1 A i m A l l L M  writes under duU 

also Murtun U.wg 
Ohio, under date of I 

I do not know ho] 
■>«, medicine la. 1 wa»

[TRADE M m i month ihst 1 would m 
an adtertlsetnaol of your •*.' DROPS.'* I re i  
taking U for three weeks and have not hadanafl 
u*ed jny Ilf*. This slat, mentu positively 1  
"A  D RO PS" for the cure of NKC iIA LG IA J

N E U R A L G IA
mow wonderful I think your “ 5 DROPS” Fly with NEURALGIA and thought for a ke day a lady called to •** me and brought me |t Sod sent for a ranipie bottle. Have keen >g since I took the (rat dote. 1 believe It bee situ take pleasure In recommending your 

L . R  S M IT H .El Dorado Springs. Mo., Nov. 27.1*W.
I” came to hand on the 11th of last month and 
i It for t was suffering at ths time with untold 
Ice. Dies*, the nans uKlod fi rJt. It will do my body, wb<-u night earn* I could not sleep. •V floor without suffering great ptla. Hare
in<f,M **• . u . . . -  . . 5 * ' t / « » r “ 5  D R O P S ,”  HOWKHS. Box (■(. I araghar. Ohio, Dec. >*, t«sa 
last a trial, wa will tend a sample bottle, pre- 
ill convince you. Also, large bottles »00 dote*)

I  of acres of I 
cultnml L 
opened for 
In West. 
Her* la gr 
ebrated N 

fa the highest 
thouasnda o 
without being 
rlter. Send fo 
-ojno in Wsatei 
*•'* of Imoilgi 
td»V.igne«l, whi 
l. etc., Him of VÍ la SawTvrrttsvy. D o n ' t  w a l l !  W r i t e  n o w !  

S O  t o  l f l *  L a k e  fft .,  C H I C A G O ,  I L L .

e t r y s
S I . t e a  ap. Saerawov•!••*• s*Or*M, « la w  aaS f ir m  m  
Sarga. Saag Mia aattaa sag le a  far fatala« aad I I  H  
SSSS SAMS SUBS I  W  È T  D  •
SsarLKS. ^  Am V  T  b  f a  •

grow paying crops boesase they're 
fresh and a lw a ys (Ike beat. For 
sals ovary where. Refuse substitutes. 
Stlek to Parry's heeds and prosper. 
WOO Herd Annual fro*. Write for It. 

■baiftCUnr 4 CO.. Dstrod. Mich.

CAPT. MAXIMILIAN LUNA, 
and he secured A commission as lieu
tenant in the new Thirty-fourth In
fantry. a regiment icvirilted lu the 
southwest among the plainsmen aid 
cowboys.

isrsetead cura * « r m d  < ÇWu™rM<;e 
uggirla. SI.ye. W . H . S M I T H  *  C O .,

B A R T E R S  I N K
■ L  jl Relent! gcallv made—
Y ’ * '*>- r p - ’ ’n-* *!l*»r'T

«aswttfs
Wbes Answerlog Advertissactts 

. fleatios This ftp u

HE RUSTLERIf your morendut dottn’ t handle, send ua 91 and got prepaid to any part II. 8 . or Canada.
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i  iue the pettiest, 
«till see,
ver ¿mum» sixteen,

. -re lit It >ber 
* Ih>vh ¡ire verji 
‘ »w ifi”  .1 » thej 

I hey’re every 0114 
) u r  here at ttoborfcf

\\ Itile .1 itilge Pi 
Sim Angelo laut w 

. recipient *»f many t a t e  
¡en extended b\ Ills 
« tide (liefe, Hiuougi 
•(•ff* rrnt Editor», 
nted .rronn 1 over I 
.fudge coniti easily 
een for mont nay I 
he might auk for, t

Ra\ .Williams, a 
er Mini H otel prop ! 
&UUÌ0H 'van killed 
3 rd. by taring a cm 

<t<ur| the p’ut for 
the 4 th.

1 O
It always

4 tier pleasure to not]
< t>s of its courtriof

Col »' in

11iver 
it.

>ckt Ba 
•1 an i 
lay nig 
. He vrl 

*11 next Sun 
1 an«l hJt 

., were in to|
Kruluy. The former 
compnnied by his d 
M I t*r* Mol lie’ who is n 
iiiji at Bronte,

Our photographer 
Powers, has atled a 
»hop to his artist’ s 
north of the Square.

\V. F. Stephens of Hav 
Flick wK8 in town Tuesday, 

md W -P . WftFling 
*n Editli was

t  is

..ii. ti. i», i , v>mrk’s hand is about 
well became very near loosing it. 

All our people are plowing look- 
forward to early planting all 

to be hopeful for a g|>od

os of the drag-net .... 
eatches “ snekera'’ a plenty.

A nice polite young mau sti 
out iuto the world to make 
way. He becomes a victim^
the gambling idiosyacracy. awd rorop this year. Alvin, and Em- 
perhaps his parents and friends mond Caloway came in from the 
doted on what a fine man he plains last week. Mr. Lee Rich* 
would make, and gave him ai»#|ewds »« buying steer calves for 
help financially. Suddenly, it be* ¿omc cow man; I dirt’nt learn the 
came known that he was under m x ; pays $10. per head. Rev. 
the charm ot that deadly serpent, Mr. Ijnderwood from down East 
the gambling craze. His crisdt ^  baptist premdirr) is «imped 
tors become uneasy, his friend# WUr^Mr. Billiiigsleas he is looking 
begin to weaken as their con fid- fy r * b0,ne {„ Coke County. Mr.
enc becomes shaken. No one n«fcK)tU1 
even his associates; want to trait \ 
him and he feels that bis friem 
are not as true ns lie wants thei 
to be and quickly finds they ai 
to blame and not him. He resent! 
good advice from hia ciders, man; 
ot whom have realized his bitt 
experience tbemseves. He tbinki 
its not his fricuds “ busines 
what he does, and after awhile In 
becomes enraged when reminded 
that the larder is empty and more' 
so, when he remembers his pocket 
book is iu the same eonditiou.
Step by step he walks on down to 
absolute ruin, low poverty and 
dire disgrace. Finally bin wife 
and children are compelled to 
earn a living wheu the husband 
lands either iu the Penitentiary 
poor house, or fills a dishonored 
grave. This picture ta not over
drawn as the writer kuow* what 
be 1» talking abom.
Gambling blor.ts all the finer 

sensibilities of a man. Kor-eimn- 
pie, before commencing this dead
ly, and ▼¡cions habit a man may 
gladly discharge every christain 
duty and lore the society of hia 
family, but wheu be aliowa the 
deaire to gamble to get the upper 
baud of him be will never delight 
iu playing a social game with his 
family, but will shun their society 
for a game thah Is •‘interesting.”

The fact that be continually 
loses will not deter him from as-
continually trying it ¿gain.
"* T îe hope of * flnal**Cbange !

cii

of loch”  Inre 
to flnanc4 
grace.

a grown mao 
I social dis

ti LLlOAlv.

MeCrerry lias rented land, 
Hay Hick and has moved to 

town; we didnl’ like to give 
Dan, but he said lie would 

¡oiig ns right often, am! l ’oc- 
it ton;for hia befet Girl is her 

eo. Allen, and wife, and 
boy are visiting tlu-ir peo 

Mr. 8. Gosper, and
ark Alleu;(hey hail from No 

nty. Prof. J. A. Thomas is 
on very nicely with his 
J will sav just here flint I 
f. Thomas in soliciting the 

Inrtitnte to meet at 
prins next time. Prof,
is doing better work this 
tas been able to do before 
v. M. S. smith of. ' f l i n 
ched for us ea t unlay- 
d»y. and Sunday night 
h is a good expounder of 

ford the beople all like to 
rhach; be preaches for 

Sunday in etiCh mouth 
ion sniiday school is still 

od’s Holy Word to the 
esus I trust.

Uncle Tom

1 ils iu ms union Sunday School and 
wc are perfectly willing to let bin 
alone. Paul tells us to beware of 
false teachers. Now the Baptists 

I in this community are not wautiug 
to tear down or break up any Sun 
day School. These questions are 
always discussed iu all 5fb Sunday 
meetings, and Associations. Lin«. 
Torn asked if he had any thing to 
say when the question was being 
discussed, nml he said nothing, 
and if he till nothing to say theu, 
be ought to have kept quiet.

Respectfully.
.1, B. M,

We print the above through 
¡courtesy to Br>. Morris for the 
purpose of correcting the error, if 
any. Hope he and Uncle Tom 
are all right now, as the Rustler 

| closes its part in this discussion 
with this issue.

Yon may by doing a little writ
ing at your home a few evenings 
secure, free a fifty dollar (50.00) 
scholarship, in cither of Drang- 
tiou’s Practical Busiuess Colleges 
—Ft. Worth, Galveston, Texarka
na; St. Louis; Nasoville, Tenn.: or 
Savannah, Ga. For particulars, 
address The Illustrated Yo«ith 
and Age, Nashville, Temi. (Men. 
ton this

Union Dots.

>u allow mo space in 
Ible paper to correct an 
liasrepreseiPatiou that 
Uncle Toma letter of

Itlon that was diseased 
]k ou Sunday evening 
,5 Sunday meeting, was 
|bt for Bnptiat to oarti 
»ther than deuoiniua,- 

Cam-
affirm»

In and of course said it 
mesnoright, now oucle 
it Bra. Gambia thotgbt 

eoocorn. lie also

Farmers are getting ready for 
another crop.

Xmas is about over, had the 
finest Xu.as-dinner at Mr. Sewell’s ' 
you r *er saw, Mr. Ed. you ought 
tc nave been down, there was over 
¿00 ami 400 people there.

Plenty of singing and good mu
sic by Miss Nattlie Higginbotham 
and Miss May Cumbie. Hurrah! 
for Union for Xmas dinners.

Miss Dora Mitchell, Mrs. Pru
itt’s sister, and Mr. Henry Robin
son of Erath county are visiting 
relatives. They like pretty well, 
perhaps it is some uf the pretty 
boys ipid girls.

Mr. and Mrs G L Hughes and 
Mias Iua Vestal spent Xiuas down 
here, were the guests of Mr. T. A. 
Higginbotham’s family.

C»tue of the young peopie here 
attended the 6th Sunday meeting 
at Hock Springs Sunday.

Our school is still progressing 
40 pupils iu «tten dance.

We think Prof. Popplewell is 
delighted with bis school. We 
know we could not be pleased any

w Mr. Milton Lasswell and wife 
have moved on the Luoas place 
hear Bronte. '

Mr. Bewail and Prof, Popplewell ( ,

Dry Creek Siftings.
school will begin Mondiy after 

two week’s holiday and the young 
people who have been sporting 
their Sunday drees up’» nre’ut a 
bit pleued witd the procediug.

A certain young man who went 
to the dance Friday night went 
to town Saturday and forgot to 
come hack till his pa went and r ji 
minded him, twastime to go home 
if he was sleepy.

Mr. N, E, Cannon and Frank 
slierrod have about completed 
one well for Ckas. Coll;, ns, and 
have contracted an other oue for 
the same party.

Mr. sum Minims sustained n se
rious accident last week result 
of a horse falling on him.

The dance was highly enjoyed 
last Friday night. The Coke Co. 
boys and girls would have hem 
welcomed even if all their d.rnc s 
were among close camnnioimt, i s 
to be hoped our boys aud girls 
dont feel bad over it. Tbo crowd 
lhat went to Mule Creek were 
called Coke but the driver,and he  ̂
was Coke to,be< au»o he went in a 
wagon, and took the rest.

Mr.Willie Uiuger who has been 
under treatment of the Dr. at San 
Angelo is we are glad to say im 
proving.

Respt.
Daisy.

NERVITA PILLS
Restores VMaMy, Lest Vigor as* Mashes«.

Curea Impotency, Might Emissions and 
waiting diseases, all effects of aelf* 

abuse, or excess and India* 
—^cretlon. A nerve tonic sad  
w p blood builder. Brings th« 

nk glow to pale cheeks aad

car« or 
end fostcJronlar.

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
fe S m A A s iM a lia ^ O N iO A Q O b ib b
For rtlejiy W l. ‘Haylej *  Co
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CAL CHIPS.
callad on

iu town

John Douaghe 
tier Monday- 
Foot Boykin 

iduy.
lea Ara and Ora Cempbell 
I) town last week.
Arthur Sykes got his I eg 
, near Mr. L. H. Me Dor 

nch, he is getting along 
well.

ie Scottic Ingram, Ada Fry, 
y Stewaat called on the 

r last Friday evening and 
very pleasant halt hour.

Lime call ou J. J. Vestal. 
W. U. Harrison was a pie- 
alter at the Hustler office 
id ay.

«(•try for sale at Pearce’s 
»g Store.
I’rof J. A. Thomas won the Alb- 

Mrs. Ingrain’s.He drew the 
number (31) and carried oft 
sienl Album.
Isydcu Cranfill conspiracy 

Sale at Pearce’s Drug 
Price $1.U0
Brooks of Floreervillc VVil- 

lunty, was prospecting here 
r t  few day’s. He is a brot 
law to Mr. \V. II. Itell of ti,. 

ce. We hope Mr Brooks will

The new officers of our Odd Fe
llow’s Lodge are, II. H- Havley 
N. 0., W. j. H. Rodgers,V, O. G. 
\V. Perryman, Secretary Dele- 
Hate to Grand Lodge, H. H. Hay- 
ley; Alter« ate. J. II. Burroughs.

Odd fellowstip seems to be ou 
the up-hill grade iu Ooke these la
tter days. A uumber of new mem
bers h..ve been initiated into the 
order duriug 1 8 9 9.

Notice.

All persons arc hereby warned 
that Mattie and George McDon 
aid have asperated, and everyone 
is warned not to trade for any 
stock branded, T ¥

(Y under T) on left hip or 
left thigh, said stock belonging to 
Mrs. Mattie McDonald, nor to 
trade for or buy any other proper
ty belonging as above.

T. S. Vaughn.

Fas er« of" iNotice to Tux 
Coke County.

There will ho ten per cent 
penalty, and six per cent In
terest per. annum, collected 
on all taxes paid after Jon, 
Hist 1900.

Respectfully, L.

M. W . Marl
Dealer In

Furniture. Car[
H o n s  l ^ u r n i M l i i n t r  ( i

Next door to Press office, Chadbourne 8treetj

■ i .» p > r lj  ,
'here I» a 
• of Oak

.\n.
A peoplij 

*ves had
.4 of each pen

No Trouble to Show Goods, and our Time

ray Tux Coll. Coke
B. Mur- 
County

Mr. and Mr«. J. II. Mc- 
Craw were married just fifty 
years last Monday the 8 . 
Judge Duvis and his estimu 
ble wife prepared a fine din
ner for this good old couple 
and all present enjoyed the 
fine dinner and good comp
anionship. Mr« McCraw hum 
ded us the fllo\¥ 
after the 8\ 
table Bob!

a •

Hotel Roy

pl*̂  v

Ä juTdn't be a g- 
alt filed In th 
art by W.

Ouk Clift Lau 
foursttlÇ cause of th.

«Hfl

the

(The Old San Angelo re-opened
Mr. G. W. Davis, late of Houston, lias tt 

o f this popular hostelry.
COKE COUNTY TRADE KE8PEC 

R a t e s  # ]
A quiej____________________________

'ho Natm

s

Ou last Saturday uight there was 
a schoo concert giveu at Sanco 
aud the following young people 
from Robert Loe were present 

Mr. Jim Buirou' and Miss Ada 
Fry Mr. Walter Perry aud 
Etta ltoe, Mr. Foot Boyki 
Miss Sallie 
Miss

I have folUWBIWfWnTor 60 
Wherusosver he woulJ go: . Jf

yearn
Tliro’heat aud oold 

And many a snow, 
Over many lauds, 

Ah he wishetL

Smith & Hail'
DEALERS IN

When C. Dannotlev
\  jlry Goods, Gc 

ud Coufectk
Notice.

exas>.
( Alva Callawa^ wlS In town last 
•^atordaf. He lives near Ft Cha- 

ora.
. C, Hayley was in town Sat- 
y last. Ils is as lively as ever. 
Ion C. Daunelle.v, dealer iu 
3oods, Groeerii-s, Hardware, 
Confectionaries, Ballinger 
i-
1 Adkins was in from the 

... , if Wild Cat Saturday. 1.10 mare. Plenty
good crass. B. L F. L. and R. H. Harns willgiv«^ Le^ T(,XH8

tfe%- wrest and
•'ru of any person killing 
ng any of their stock, 

dd Mrs G. O. Arnett, Mas. 
^  attie Brown, ahd^Mrs. J. C.

may go; 
shea um to totter, 

Down the lane toguther, 
Hand hand we go;
Sun John Joe,

John Mc(-raw, my Joe. 
Mrs. J. B- AIcCraw.

ELLOW PINE, CYPR: 
LUMBER

AND SHINGLES, SASH, DOORS, BLINDS. MOULD!9  
Also Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in Lumber at Boren, T« x 

Coke County trade solicited. Quality Guarranteed.
Sax Angelo, ------ ------ ------ Texas.

will
and

run
the

The Robert Lee gin 
every Friday hereafter 
mill will grind every other Satur
day as hore-to-fore.

L. II. McDorinati & Co

Ma. Ed Fletcher, one of

Married Mr. Will Lass- 
well and .Miss Edith Mont 
gomery wore married enily 
Mon lay morning of this 
week at the residence o f the

t of Edith were shoppong
I town last Saturday
I l f  you want anything

Bronte’s populyr young men .vas> groom’s parents here, 
here last Sunday. i Judge M. H. Davis per-

Pastnrage. Can feed fifty head formed the ceremony. The 
on sugar cane an«l con pasture j young people are well-Jenown

in this County nhd have 
many friends who will wish 

j them much happiness., The 
i Rustler joins in these good 
1 wishes.

R. Ä. McFarland.
BOOT, SHOE and HARNESS REPAIR SHOP. 

Your repairing requested. All work Guarranteed.
Next door to Post OOice, Robert Lee, Texas.

o f water and 
Aerey Robert

Mr. and Mrs. McCraw were iu 
town last Monday.

Mr. Sam WrigUt was in from 
ranch Sunday.

in the
_ fgliae. Call at Pearce’s Pliar- 

% ¿acy. If they haven’ t it in stock 
* tli^  will get it for you.

Mr. Jack Couch was in town 
joking around last Saturday*

Miss Mollie Good spent last Tu
esday evening and Friday iu town 
as the of Mjss Birdie Pearce.

Call aud sec samples of cheap 
and fine tailor made clothing, at 
Lewis Bros, fit aud satisfaction 
guaranteed.

Mr.Walter Perry of Sanco was 
iu town Satuuday.

Gitndpa Dickey from Paint- 
reek was iu town last Saturday
Mrs.Roe, and Miss Etta called on 
the Rustlr last Thursday.

Dillon C Donnelley dealer in 
Dry goops, Groceries, Hardware, 
*fCl confectioneries, Balliuger  ̂
.arxa«. Give him a call.

Amos Philips up on the 
We now have a new and com- : Divide had the misfortune 

plcto stock of merchnmdise at' A , . , , ,,
1 I  / » A t  I t t a  I o n *  l \ A / l l « r  « t t t f  / v t v  < ^

-  Mrs. Joda Chappie,whoes Hus- 
— ban diedSu the I T has moved to 

I i Iter fathers Mr. R. J. Pierce’s 
/  J. A. Knight was run over by 

a wagon Saturday aud wounded 
abc ut ¿he head . But wc think 
he will soon recover.

prices to suit the short cotton 
crop. J. I). Collier and Co.

Edith, Texas.
Mr. Thomas Smith was in town 

Sunday.
Mr. French Ingrain and Mr. 

Thomas Smith viBSicd Sanco Sat
urday night.

J. P. Angul is doubling the 
uumb^ of stalls iu tiis free wagon 
yard.

Lawyer Merchant is building 
another snug room and otherwise 
improving his home.

Dr. Latham has lumber on the 
ground for considerable improve
ment of his residence property.

The Editors home has been un
dergoing repairs and other prove- 
nu-uts lately. Coke County jour
nalism is still all right.

J. C. Newton, of the Rustler is 
adding a well of water to bis 
home.

1 to get his leg badly cut on 
wire fence the other day.

Our talented yonng C'orres 
pondent from Bronte Mr. F. 
L. Clark, was up to the Capi
tal last Sunday. Notice his po 
etieal turn this week.

Fob Sa le ; One good Jack, 
five years old, Black Warrior 
and Maltese stock. Will sell 
for cash or trade for cattle 
or good notes. A. J. Pettit, 
Bronte, Texas.

The People of Coke
Are invited to patronize the PEARCE HOTEL, when they have 

Occasion to visit Ballinger, Texas. II. D. Peaeok, Prop.

$3.20 Buys four full (parts (one gallon) o f the 
very best Whiskey, better than Haynor’s 

Cush with older, and if the goods do not give entire 
satisfaction, notify me and get your money back.

FRED SCHMIDT,
THE PARLOR SALOON,

San Angelo, ------ -----  ------ ------ Texas.
v

W o r m s !
W H IT E  S  C R E A M

VERMIFUGE ?
>
r

llu.tla < L-Jty. Br.Ua Qua'.ty.

For 20 Years Has Led all Worm
■  o l i l i  » Y  A l i l i  S

JAMES
lemediet. < Wö&liffi&i'

br-
r o o x s T a

F. BALLARD, 9t. Louie.1

I.
«i.

For Sale by W. L. Hayley &  <’o., Druggists. V

Furniture!
Bro. L. A. Clark will 

read the Rustler hereefter 
He says he is well pleased 

with his new field—
Coke County.

Mr. .Sam Martin and his
i-y -j-i-»— were in town oneThe old livery MSI'lRli IherèüTf ̂  °  .

Miss Emms Stickuey paid he 
respects to the Rustler Satarbay.

Prof. Savage called ou the Rat
tier Saturday.

Mr. Jim Brown one o f the hand 
some young meu of Edith was iu 
towu Monday last.

The youug people enjoy- 
uyed a party at Dr. aud Mrs.

of the Rastlcr office is being tom 
dowu and moved away, to E. C. 
Good’s ranch. ,

Dr. G. W. Martin, took a trip 
to Sau Angelo, the tfrat of the 
week.

The Baptist Church here called 
Bro. N. D. Rullock pastorate,at 
their last conference. We belleVe 
Bro. Bullock will do much good 
in our County.

Mr, Frank Sparly iras in towu 
this week from n

Mr. J. R. Ai aett a prominent 
stock mhuj L I I  h wss iu town

IlUrg»* Line and LOW PRICES.
Bed room suits, £10,50 up. Rocikng Chairs, £1,50 up. 
Solid Oak High back Caue seat diuing chairs, 90c up.

A Good line of W indow Shades and Mattings.
IRON BEDS A SPECIALTY.

Mrs- E- C. Fitzgerald,
Opposite Post office, — — Sau Angelo, Texas. v

A  B O O N  T O  M A N K I N

'Boykin of near
8.

day last wcelr.
J. R. Arnett of Edith was 

in town Monday, he informed 
the Rustler that he had 
bought a nine See. posture 
in Scurry County, and hod 
moved his cattle, he expects 
to move his family in a few 
lays. We hate to lose 

J. R ., but wish him success 
in his new home.

m iss . Ina Vostnl callfd 
the Rustler Tuesay last.

a!

À F r e e  Tr i p to P a r i s !
— > J ptfo»  ofa IrtR lo tht

D" TABLER’S BUCKEYE
PILE i  ~

CURE V -.

A  New Discovery for the Certain Cure of IN TE RN AL and 
E X TE R N A L FILES, W IT H O U T  PAIN. ^

CURES WHERE ALL OTHERS HAVE FAILED.
TUSCB, BV MAIL, T 8 CCNTB*. MOTTLKB, « 0  C E N T «.

JAMB F. BALLARD, M l PmfMs, • • HQ 1s t  IM l Stmt, ST. LOWS, ML
For Sole by W. L. Hayley k  C o- Druggists.
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nig Bit».
Pihmnml, Va., Jan. 6—Richmond scfP 

fired la*t evening the sewreit fire Icqfl 
it has Known for years. About 3 c 'clotB  
fire hio!:e out in the Merchantr a n !  
Planters’ Tobacco warehouse at Klffl 
teenth ond Carey etreets, which cover! 
errd about a third of a block. Iu lfl 
were stoted 3000 hogshead of tobacco! 
-600 of which belonged to the American 
Tovacco company, and the rest . tflj 
other im-tles. J

In an incredibly short space of tlmm 
the entire Inside of the lullding was1 
a roaring furnace and hope of saving 
the structure or uny of its contents was 
abandoned. «

The flames spread cross Fofteenthj 
street to Klngan's cold storage plants 
across Carey to Carter & Ryland’sj 
commission house and rearward to aa 
vacant machine shop building.

The carnage to the last two wns 
slight, as was that to Davenport's ware- 
housc In the vicinity, but Klngan & 
Co. suftered a loss of |30,000. fully In
jured. The loss on the tobacco In the 
Merchants and Planters' warehouse Is 
estimated at $350,000. The building was 
fnilv insured. Total estimated loss

Ollmorv'i Story.
Manlht, Jnn 8, 8:30 p. un.—Lieut J. 

C. Gilmore of the United States gun
boat Yorktwon who was captured by 
the Insurgents last April near Paler, 
on the coast of Luzon, and rescued a 
few days ago by Col. Luther R. Hare 
of the Third-third volunteer tufantry, 
sat In the apartment of his sister, Mrs. 
Major Price, at the Hotel Ortente In 
Manila, and told a remarkable story 
on hts eight mouths In captivity, end
ing with his druniattc deliverance 
from a death that seemed Inevitable.

The steamer Venus cam e Into the 
harbor Saturday evening from Vigan, 
Province of South Ilocos. with Lieut. 
Gilmore and nineteen other American 
prlstoners Including seven of his sail
ors from the Yorktown. Lieut. Gil
more. after reporting, came ashore 
and hobbled along, with the aid of a 
cane, to the * Hotel Orlente, where 
American officers and ladles were 
waltzing through the halls to the 
■tiSiuB of "Agu.naldo's March.”
^ auil ruddy from ex-

Mid "his f i r t i i w  ami 
4.tuaa*4 rwtaK of long
ilshlpS' h ^ »^ u iu u ln
to and v. Wi Wttarly Gen.
o, declaring ’  thHt whTO the for* 
r's Jurisdic. *»on he Wtt8 treat*d 
»mildly, but that aiter that he 

u u  Ttan’a ’ oaud* he suffered ev-

British Stormed Boers, but Were 
Unsuccessful.

XAS. Fiercely Raged the Conflict Before 
-------1 Ladysmith Saturday.

RESISTANCE WAS TOO STRONOaens BOERS PE0BABLY VICTORIOUS,>tton mill, 
to bought

..ckdnle wants 
Abbot & Evans i 

1200 mutton shce| 
Two mules sul 

were shot In Fan!

And In Consequence H e r Majesty's Soldier 
Boys Mere Inable to Accomplish 

Anything.

I t  Now looks as If the British Nave Sal' 
fered a Most Disastrous D e fe a t. 

London in bloom .

h glanders

Cattle In the 
ported as beim 

Swift ^  Co. < 
of .t-i*  fattm 
Louis. J R *

wintry are re
condition, 
mt a train load 
it Waco to St. London, Jan. 8.—London’s Sunday 

war news has made the British public 
more gloomy than the fog and dark- 
m s i  wblch envelope the city. It 
la pypbahla )hM Ladysmith has atwav acres, 1 

uustries of Orai
Eighty-two 

rently sold al 
bidder, and h| 

According 1 
mules h a v e !  
Orleans to t f l

blves were re
to the highest Saturday lasting ms*

At 5 o'clock Saturday aftentM«~4SBB'
White was crying that he was hard 
pressed. Suddenly the heliograph 
stopped working, and that Is the last 
news received from the Imprisoned 
garrison.

Gen. French, heretofore the only 
defeated British general, hns had his 
reverse at last One by one the Boers 
have lteaten all the British commands 
and have begun to take the offensive. 
The suspense over the fate of l^ady- 
smith Is Intense. It is reported that 
the sunlight failed the heliograph on 
Saturday. Evidently the same condi
tions prevailed Sunday, or else Lady
smith has fallen and there are no 
British left to heliograph.

No stock is taken in Gen. Buller's 
camp rumor that White was victori
ous. That part of his message is re
garded as only a vain hope to give 
some encouraging news in the face of 
Impending disaster. Gen. Buller sent 
out a fore toward Colenso. thinking 
the Boers there had gone to assist In 
the assault on

Jb*s a number of 
the way from New

Hniisslcn house shlp- 
•  holidays 10,000 tur- 
p t  county.
K em p. I. T.. are act- 
h>r this year's crops 
Qd cleaned.
ias brought from par- 
3227 acres of land In 
t $2.50 per acre, 

les have received an or
der from the British government for 
600 more mules for the Transvaal 
country.

A carload of hay passed through 
Corsicana a few days ago en route from 
Texas to the British army In the Trans
vaal.

The big cattlemen are pulling out of 
the Creek country. Most of the big 
Texas herds will next year go to the 
Osage and Comanche reservations.

Work Is expected to begin on the 
construction of the proposed irrigation 
canal in Orange county in a few weeks. 
This will add several thousand acres 
to the rice acreage la that county this 
year.

More fine rains have fallen recently 
•round Lampasas and the farmer* re
joice. Small gralu never promised 
better at this seasoa of the year. There 
have been more winter rain* already 
than during the whol* of last winter.

Reports from all part* of Grayson 
county, as well as contiguous counties 
In Texas and the Indian Territory, are 
that the wheat stand Ir excellent and 
in condition to stand the vicissitudes 
of much rougher winter thau is appre
hended.

A company with a capital of $5.000.- 
000 has been Incorporated under the 
laws of West Virginia for the purpu*e 
o f placing on the market a cotton pick
ing machine It |* shaped like a graiu 
reaper, though with higher axes and 
with 7-foot wheels.

There has been a great deal of new 
ground put In cultivation east and 
notrheaat of Denison, in the Chickasaw 
Nation this fail and winter. A great 
deal of wheat sown this fail
and w'.ftti -¡Lu'tne crons look  tine

A Green
ped out d 
keys raisi 

Fit r me« 
Iteljr p J  
by gettjfl

w. j M
ties
Runn

Ladysmith, but ho j 
found the trenches tilled with Trans- j 
vaalers all ready for him. Bearing 
in mind his former disastrous experi
ence. Gen. Buller did not attack the 
enemy and was compelled to stand 
idle, while White was lighting des
perately for the life of Ladysmith. I f  
Ladysmith has not already fallen, the 
Boer asault la the beginning of the 
end.

Soon after midnight Saturday morn
ing the Boers began their r.ttatk, con
tinuing the fight all day. They must 
have weakened the garrison so that its 
existence Is extremely precarb.us. The 
fighting was undoubtedly of the most 
desperate character, with tremendous 
losses on both sides. Gen. White's 
effective force cannot exceed 7000 
men. casualties and disease having 
greatly weakened his original force. 
Whether Ladysmith actually capitu
lated or still holds out, none knows. 
The war office said at midnight that 
not a word of news since 5 o'clock 
Saturday afternoon had been received 
and that they had only hopes.

The race track ■xttlt’ agent of British 
prisoners at Pretoria will have an ad
dition to-day of seventy mem of the 
Suffolk regiment, including seven of
ficers. who doubtless will receive a 
warm welcome from their comrades 
already there. I^ondon critics say 
th«vt Gen. French was lucky to get off 
with such a small loss, and sneer that 
even he, with the warning of the 
other defeated British commanders, 
should have allowed his men to fall 
into the same old Boer trap.

Cavite province. Affairs In Luzc 
north of Manila greatly Improved.

OTIS.

I m m e d ia t e  A t t e n t io n .

Washington, Jan. 6.—Secretary Hay 
hs received a cablegram from Ambas
sador Choate at London stating that he 
had an eminently satisfactory inter
view with Ivord Salisbury relative to 
the seizure of American goods by Brit
ish warships. Lord Salisbury listened 
Intently to the representations on this 
subject made by Mr. Choate, by direc
tion of the state department, and took 
them unoei consideration, promising 
voluntarily to give the matter immedi
ate attention.

men

The Jury at Corpus Christl awarded 
Mrs. Nannie Morgan $3000 damages 
for injuries sustained by her son on 
the Aransas Pass railway.

rimr moron gnu red race horses were 
sold at Marshall at public auction. 
Weird was purchased by Hem. F. T. 
Hembert of Ix>ngvlew. for $200; Little 
Peggy to Mrs. J. K. Merrett. Marshall, 
$100; Emma Ray to 8. E. Perry. Mar
shall. $100; Ferryman II. to Fred Hor
ner, Marshall, $155.

The stock holders of a tobacco farm 
o f thirty-five acres nine miles north
east of Marshall held their annual 
meeting The barns on the farm con
tain 1000 pounds of leaf tobacco, which 
w a s  grown thia year. The experiment 
w a s  pronounced a success and the, acre
age will be increased this year.

There are millions of feet o f tupelo 
gum. oak. ash. walnut, hickory and 
cherry timber accessible to Orange that 
would afford all the material necessa
ry for a furniture factory and Orange 
Is an ideal location for such an enter- 
p.4*e, says an Orange paper

Dick Pinchnm of Coldwater. Sherman 
county, says: "Cattle look* weel In
this part of the country and we have 
lots of feed If we should neelt it. We 
had a great deal of rain this fall and 
winter, which has hurt the gréas aotne 
for winter.”

The shipments of horses and mules 
In southern plantations for several 
weeks have run up to a weekly aver- 
sae of more than 100 care. Nearly all 
these have gone to the south, where 
they will be used to prepare the land 
lor spring work.

The British club of Galveston has I 
raised $M00 for widows and orphans! 
of British soldiers, of which sum $1250 
has lteen forwarded to England. Sub- 
acrlptlons are still being received.

The total production of the Corsi
cana oil field for the month of De
cember showed an Increase over that 
of November of over 4500 barrels.

C la im «  an  lu la n tl.
Tacoma. Wash., Jaa. 8.—News comes 

from Honolulu that Coroanut Island, 
the most famous and picturesque bit 
of sea beach and palm grove in all 
Hawaii, has b»en seized by C. D. Prin
gle, an ice cream merchant of Hilo, 
and claimed by him upon squatters' 
rights. The Hamalian government 
lays claim to the island as having 
been set aside by the old monarchy as 
the site for a quarantine station for 
Hilo harbor.

Antl-Trimt Caw.
Washington, Jan. 6.—The case of the 

Waters-Plerce Oil company, plaintiff 
in error, vs. tho State of Texas, de
fendant in error, involving the consti
tutionality of the Texas anti-trust acts 
U  1889 and of 1895, will likely ’ • call
ed for argument tn the supreme court 
Monday afternoon.

Attorney General Smith, represent
ing the state, and Judge Ueorge Clark, 
the plaintiff, are both here and will ar
gue the case.

, I d ' I *  M n rr lto n  l '» « » .

Chattanooga. Tenn., Jan. 7.—Much 
Interest centers tn the result of the 
examination of the three leading phy
sicians of the city in the Julia Mor-

i

riKon case on the ouestion of her sus
ceptibility to emotional Insanity or 
aberration of mind as a result of ner- 
toiis weakness. The physicians to be 
examined attended Mis« Morrison 
shortly after the killing of Leiden and 
made a study of her case in a thor
ough manner.

Receiver Aaked.

Montgomery, Ala., Jan. 6.—A bill has 
been filed in the circuit court by Capt, 
F. F. Tennele against the Natlonnl 
Building and Loan association, asking 
for a receiver on the ground of al
leged mismanagement on the part of 
the company, and that It bo declared 
Insolvent. The company has an author
ized capital of $25.000,000 and a paid up 
capital of $4,000.000. and Is doing busi
ness all over the south.

f o r  thr Frotil.
Cape Town. Jan. 8.—An ammunition 

column started for the front.
Several colonial Irregulars of Dutch 

extraction have l*een brought here un
der arrest. They arc aumyy t 'l  for 
ti t-e, hory.

The Cape Argus learns from Pretoria 
that fifty British subjects In Pretoria 
and Johannesburg have rerleved their 
passports for "abuses of privileges.” 
The same paper la informed that seven 
British subjects holding permits have 
been arreeled at Zeerust.

Kentucky Fight.
London. Ky.. Jan. 8.—News reached 

here of a general tight on Otter Creek. 
Clay county. In which Llge Lewis and 
Gen. May were shot and killed and 
«IJiyywH cJpant* seriously wounded.

The fight occurred at a arhoolhouse 
on Otter creek, where one of the 
Jacksons was on trial before a mag
istrate for killing another Jackson. 
The fight started soon after the trial 
began and court was adjourned and 
the fight carted on, both In the school 
house and yard.

Flag Ratted.
New York, Jan. 6.—The Journal's 

Washington special says the senate 
committee puts Quay from the senate. 
The Clark case is also heard.

The American ting has been raised 
on the Island of HHuttn in the South 
Pacific, which is not Included In the 
Paris treaty. This may cause repre
sentations from other countries.

Alaska Is to be a military depart
ment. Troops are going there very 
shortly.

Fire R itylsf.
Columbus, Miss.. Jan. 6.—At 1:30 this 

morning fire is raging In the Commer
cial hotel block and Indications are that 
the entire block will be destroyed. The 
fire was discovered at 11:30 o’clock 
last night In « cotton brokerage office 
and quickly enveloped the entire build
ing. which la ope of the handsomest In 
thr city. The department was prompt 
In responding to the alarm, but seema 
powerless to check the progress of th* 
daman.
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SECOND IS SEIZED
And the People of Germany Hlohly 

Indignant.

IS  CONSIDERED HIGH-HANDED

A N  Prompt Redress D e m a n ë e f-S a y i Great 
iB rita la  Takes Advaatape of H er 

Naval W e a kM M ,

I :----------Berlin. Jan. 5.—The seizure of the Im
perial mall steamer General has consid
erably aggravated the situation hero 
and the indignation against England Is 
Intensified. The Government is still 
earnestly endeavoring to preserve cor
rect official regulations, but England 
will do well to hasten to make the 
amende honorable to Germany.

On absolutely Tellable authority the 
correspondent of the Associated Press 
learns that Emperor William is now 
thoroughly aroused by the repeated 
Seizure of vessels, not one of which, he 
>had been assured, is guilty of carrying 
•ontraband. He regards the seizures as 
Itlghlanded proceedings, which England 
.would not have dared to undertake if 
the German navy were more powerful 
than'it ia.

Hla majesty is said to be particularly 
Incensed because Information has 
reached him showing that the seizures 
Were not due to the blundering of Brit
ish naval officers, but to strict orders 
from headquarters, which the officers 

-«re merely carrying out. He has there
fore instructed Count Von Buelow. the 
foreign secretary, to demand exact and 
full reparation for'the outrage done to 
ihe German flag.

No answer that Is considered satis
factory has yet been received from 
London, and according to advices here 

^tone la to be expected for several days 
longer.

i Yesterday's news has Induced the 
German government to send another 
and a more strongly worded protest to 
London. Significant of the intensity of 
Germany’s indignation against England 
In this matter is a declaration publish
ed yesterday by the German Colonial 
¡society, among whose 80.000 members 
are a number of reigning German 
princes, which says:

"England's recent proceedings against 
German vessels are an outrage. The 
fact remains that the small respect 
which the English people feel for Ger
many because of her deficiency in na
val power, has taken such deep root 
fhat the commanders of English war
ships hasten to commit breaches of 
international rights so long as only 
Germany is touched. This lack of fear 
to touch the German flag must be thor
oughly and speedily cured.”

Indignation meetings have been call
ed by branches of the Colonial society. 
The German press, with hardly an ex
ception, thunders against England. 
Even the semi-official Berliner Post 
gays:

“ It cannot be denied that the Indig
nation aroused by the willfulness of the 
gefzures by British commanders is 
•preading In wider and wider circles."

Iln D ilm la  o f  llod le* .

Tlflls, Russia Trans-Caucasus, Jan. 5. 
—Altogether thirteen villages In the 
Achalkalak district of this government 
toavo experienced earthquake shocks. 
Six of these places have been complete
ly destroyed, and 800 dead bodies have 
already been recovered. ,

S h ie ld « ' t'a*r,
San Francisco, Cal., Jan. 6.—The evi

dence in the courtmartial of Chaplain 
Shields. United States army, who Is ac
cused of intemperance, has conclndqd. 
Medical men who had attended the 
ehaplaln in other state« deposed that 
Shields was III and stimulants had to 
be prescribed for him. The session 
ended with the reading of Chaplain 
Shields' statement, which was a general 
denial of the charges made against 
him. . .

M ay F lg M  Boer*.
Durban, Jan. B.—The Natal govern- 

lent has decided to pit the Zulu sav- 
ges against the Boer army.
In response to petitions from the Zu- 

i chiefs asking to be allowed to fight 
gainst the Boers, the British govern- 
ient has granted permission to a con- 
Idcrable number of ratlggpNW dN 
rroed.
Hely Hutchinson, the British agent 

L Zululand. has Instructed th« savages 
aly to fight when attacked.

Nulllran fur Saaator.
Jackson. Miss., Jan. 5.—Amid scenes 

of turbulence and dissension unequal
ed in state history, the Joint Democrat
ic caucus of the Mississippi legislature 
last night nominated Senator W . V. 
Sullivan a« the United States senator 
to till the short term of one year, end 
lng March 4, 1001.

The call for the caucus was signed 
by 104 members, six of whom were 
Lowry men. The signatures included 
all members who bad been suspected of 
an intention to bolt their instructions. 
It was evidently the Intention of the 
Lowry followers to postpone the caucus 
if possible, owing to their state of un- 
preparedness, and this was manifested 
from the outset by the dilatory tactics 
adopted and the numerous motions 
made. The Sullivan followers complet
ed the caucus on organization by elect
ing George Anderson of Warren as 
chairman. After nearly two hours of 
parliamentary wrangling, during which 
several members were called to order, 
a roll call was secured and Sullivan giv
en the nomination by a vote of 88 to 72, 
a majority of 16 and lacking only 18 
votes of being the total mem >rship of 
both houses. Mr. Bowe-** of Biloxi, one 
of Lowry’B staunchest supporters, then 
moved that the nomination of Sullivan 
be made unanimous, which was carried. 
This set aside all possibility of a fur
ther contest when the formal election 
is brought up in the legislature.

Sullivan was given an ovation as he 
ascended to the speaker’s stand under 
the escort of a special committee; l» s *  
brief speech he thanked the caucus for 
the honor. Ex-Oofc.* Lowry made a 
magnanimous address, free from all 
rancor or feeling.

There was no bolting among the 
members, although several of the float
ers. representing counties and districts 
where factional Instructions bad been 
given, asked to be recorded as present 
and not voting. No mention of any 
kind was made of the personal charges 
brought against Sullivan and in his ad
dress of thanks the speaker said that 
ho regarded the nomination as a vindi
cation of his public and private career.

Hon. W . W. Sullivan is a civil at
torney by profession and a man of con
siderable personal wealth. He Is a na
tive of I^fayette county and is now in 
hi* 42d year,, While not a brilliant ora
tor, 1 e Is a plain, forcible talker. Mr. 
Sullivan was serving a tern; in congress 
when the death of Senator Walthall oc
curred. and Gov. McLaurin appointed 
him to fill the vacancy. A short term 
of one year, from the 4th of March, 
1000, to the 4th of March. 1901, en- 
BV' ng as a result of the adaption of the 
new constitution, he made a canvass 
for election to the place against ex-Oov. 
Robert Lowry. The campaign was pro
ductive of several sensations. chief 
among which were charges against Sul
livan's character of a grave nature. It 
has been amply proven, however, that 
the chargees were without foundation.

I ( ’« r u r a l«  UIv m  to  Nan A n ton i» ,
San Antonio, Tex., Jan. 8.—8au An- 

touio is to be the next Texas city to 
enjoy the benefits of Andrew Carne
gie's munificence, according to a 
Washington telegram, and his offer 
to donate the splendid sum of (50,000 
for a public library in tills city comes 
through the kindly interest of Mrs. 
James L. Slaydsn, the accomplished 
wife of Representative Sluyden.

Some time ago, when Mr. Carnegie's 
philanthropic purposes became known 
to the country, and in fact to the 
world, the public library needs of 
many American cities were called to 
bis attention.

When Mr. Carnegie gave $50,000 to 
Fort Worth and followed It later with 
a similar contribution to Dallas. Mrs. 
Slayden thought it was possible to In
terest the philanthropist in the needs 
of her town, and she accordingly 
wrote him, setting forth many vital 
facts about San Antonio, the great 
need of a public library here, and re
quested his careful consideration of 
the claims of his philanthropic en- 
dea-T . How strongly Mrs. Slayden's 
presentation of the matter impressed 
Mr. Carnegie is shown by jH E follow
ing letter, which she reoiffved Satur
day:

Nsw York, Jan. 6.—Mrs. James L. 
Slayden, Washington: Dear Madam—
Mr. Carnegie has been Interested in 
your letter touching *be San Antonio 
public library. If the «4ty will furnish 
a suitable site, also ,5iut a detached 
l  aiding can be erHeted thereon light
ed from all sides, he will give $50,000 
for the purpose, provided the city will 
agree, through its council, to maintain 
the library free to the people at a 
cost of $500 per year, which, Mr. 
Carnegie thinks. It will require to 
provide for the wants of a city of 60.- 
000 Inhabitants. Very respectfully, 

JAS. BERTRAM.
Private Secretary.

Dnapertte Doomed ft2ru.
El Paso, Tex., Jan. 6—Oeronlro Par-« . .

ra and Antonio Flores, were execut
ed here yecurday for murder, mail: a 
desperate « ffort to kill dome of the 
officers or sptetators yesterday after
noon when their cell door wus unlock
ed.

It had been decided to hang Flores 
first, for tear that he would break 
down. When the officers unlocked the 
cell door to convey him to the gallows 
both prisoners dashed out and stabbed 
right and left among the crowd with 
dirks made of coarse steel wire.

A desperate struggle followed and 
the moat Intense excitement was pre
cipitated.

A constable shoved Parra Into the 
cell and bolted the door, and five rang
ers and deputy sheriffs sprung upon 
Flores, disarming him and bearing 
him to the floor.

He was handcuffed and Ills feet were 
boend and then conveyed to the see? 
fold where death was instantaneous.

Ranger Ed Bryant was wounded in 
Ihe stomach by a dagger thrust.

The sheriff then declared that no cit
izen or other officer should be Injured 

I by Para, and called on the prisoner to 
throw up his hands.

'I have decided to shoot him down 
If he resists,” said he, as he opened the 
cell door. Five officers drew their six- 
shooters and covered the prisoner. He 
was removed without difficulty, but a 
dirk was found at his feet.

He kissed a crucifix and declared his 
tnnocence on the scaffold. The trap 
doors sprung open as the sheriff pulled 
the lever, and Gerontmo Parra's head 
was almost severed from his body by 
the rope.

Both men died In the Catholic faith.

('<mtlnar<l.
New York. Jan. S —The examination 

on the removal proceedings In the case 
of Wm. D. Greene and the three Messrs. 
Gaynor, Indicted at Savaanah, Cn., for 
frauds In connection with the Savan
nah harbor and Cumberland sound Im
provements, In charge of former Capt. 
Oberlln M. Carter, was continued yes
terday before United States Commis
sioner Shields.
• By agreement of counsel the examin
ation was continued until the 16th of 
January.

In the house of representatives at 
Washington on the 4th little was done. 
In the senate Mr. Aldrich discussed the 
financial bill. Senator Beveridge of
fered a resolution favoriug letention of 
thé Philippines.

A tten d ed  by B ryan . .
Lincoln, Neb., Jan. 5.—A conference, 

attended by W. J. Bryan, was held here 
last night by Populist national1 commit
teemen from the western states, In
cluding Messrs. Robb of Iowa. Edmls- 
ton of Nebraska, Roaelel of Missouri 
and Patterson of Colorado, as well as 
representatives of the party from W yo
ming and Oklahoma. One of the Popu
list leaders raid the purpose of the con
ference was to learn the feeling In the 
weet on the question of fusion next 
year on the Democratic national ticket. 
Ho could not, he said, apeak for the 
committee as a whole, but that the sen
timent In the west seemed favorable to 
fusion and to Col. W. J. Bryan aa the 
nominee of both parties. A question 
Informally discussed as a new chair
man, of the Populist nr. <onnl commit 
tee, and a movement w„ said to l>e 
under way to push J. H. Edmlston of 
Nebraska for the place. Mr. Bryan 

,was active la the conference. Chair
man Marlon Butler of Norib OaroUa* 
hag got yet arrlvfff. *

Death Beneath the Water.

Victoria, Tex., Jan. ? —F. C. Grot- 
haus, postmaster at th s place was 
drowned in th«. riv . Sunday morn
ing between 8 and 9 o'clock at the 
electric light plant. Mr. Rathbone, 
manager of the plant, found some 
clothing and a note addressed to Mrs. 
Grothaus on the bank of the river. He 
at once in company with Judge Fly 
we*«t to the postoffice and there In
quired for Mr. Orotheur Pnstnfflce 
Inspector Thomas, who was in the 
postofflee at the time, answ-red th*t 
Mr. Grothaus had promised to meet 
him there at 8 o'clock, but had not 
so far shown up. Thereupon Mr. 
Rathbone told the inspector of the 
finding of the clothing and note. 
Search was at once made for Mr. 
Grothaus' body, and the same was 
found by Marshal Heck at 1 o'clock.

T e r r ib le  l> e « lh .

Galveston, Tex., Jan. 8.—Charles. F. 
Hnyes, aged 24 years and son of Col. 
Chas. W. Hayes, the veteran newspaper 
man of this city, was electrocuted Sat
urday by coming In contact with a live 
electric light wire of the Bruch Electric 
Light company. He was hanging ad
vertising steamers on a wooder a».:',  ̂
of the Tribune building for the opera 
house management. In whose employ ho 
has been for many years.

In reaching over edge of the awn
ing he accidentally touched one of the 
wires with his wrist and received a 
shock which produced death in a few 
minutes.

He uttered an agonizing scream when 
the shock entered his body and fell 
back on the shed. Life was almost ex
tinct when assistance reached him. De
ceased was unmarried and lived with 
his pareents.

Terrible Tragedy.
San Antonio, Tex., Jan. 6.—A terrible 

tragedy was enacted In the farmhouse 
of L . A. Wisdom, near the Bexar coun
ty line, on the International and Great 
Northern railway, about eighteen miles 
southwest of San Antonio on Tuesday 
night.

Mrs. Wisdom, aged 71 years, was ap
parently kicked In the back and expir
ed within a very few minutes after re
ceiving the blow.

L. A. Wisdom was fes^fully beaten 
up and saved from worse punl-I.tr.tut 
only through ren »h !n *  for his shotgun 
and the Intervention of s young sister 
of his assailant

Thomas B. Wisdom, a deaf mute 
and nephew of L. A. Wisdom, was 
placed In Jail here yesterday, charged 
with assault to murder.

Halt fo r  M a rl, i l u p i n .
Dalles Tex., Jan. 4.—There is a 

motion among the people of Oak 
that Is, a good many of Uj t̂n. 
among some Dallas peoplt^ *\ 
fourteen beehives had 
over In the yard of each peit 
estod there wouldn’t be a g ’

A little suit filed in th 
district <;ourt by W. 
against the Oak Cliff Lab 
and others is the cause of th« 
ment.

W. W. Harrison, the plaintiff in u  
suit, resides in Folk county, Arkansas, 
and lays claim In fee simple to all tbs 
property set forth in his petition.

It seems that In 1842 Mrs. Elizabeth. 
Robertson came from Tennessee to 
Texas, settling in Dallas county and 
becoming owher of a 640-acre tract of 
land west of the Trinity river opposite 
the city of Dallas, and'on which tract 
of land a goodly port!ao***# •
Oak Cliff W. U

The titters of the Oak Cliff I.<an<l com-1 
pany and others to this land traced* 
along a claim to the I^eonards. who! 
formerly lived near by this tract oC' 
land, who claimed and came into pos
session of It as collateral heirs of Mrs. 
Robertson. Mrs. Robertson sometime 
after this moved from Dallas count? 
to Hopkins county, where she married 
Uriah Harrison, and W. W. Harrison 
claims through this marlage. None of 
these statements are alleged In the pe
tition, and they are only given as hear
say, as to what will be a part of ths 
prooof made by the plaintiff when ths 
case comes on to be tried.

atari r«l.
Denison, Tex., Jan. 6.—O. E. Miles, 

«lgineer for the Denisnn-Sherman In- 
terurban Electric Line, started to work 
locating the permanent line for the 
electris conection between Denison and 
Sherman. Two preliminary surveys 
were made, eight and one-half miles 
long, between the two towns, and the 
difference In length of the two surveys 
is not 125 feet. The work of locating 
the permanent line started to-day, will 
get It In readiness for making right of 
way contracts and settling all the pre
liminaries.

M em ento o f  B ooth .
Fort Worth. Tex., Jan. 4—Mr. Geo. 

Bwasey has an Interesting souvenir of 
J. Wilkes Booth In the form of a play 
bill announcing the engagement of the 
celebrated actor in Wood's theater at 
ths corner of Sixth and Vine streets, 
in the city of Cincinnlttl, Ohio, played 
on Feb. 22, 1864. Duffield & Flynn wera 
managers of the theater, G. H. Glbbert 
stage director, and G. T. Collins treas
urer. There was no extra charge for 
reserved seats. Seats In the dressclr- 
cle and parquette were 50c and in ths 
family circle 25c. Private boxes wera 
$2.B0.

The play was cast "Hernia*1* and the 
following was the cast: Hamlet, Mr. J. 
Wilkes Booth; Polonlus, Mr. Curan;i 
Laertes, Mr. Meeker; ghost, Mr. Ral- 
ton; King Claudius, Mr. Norman; Hor
atio, Mr. Clinton; Rosencrantz, Mr. 
Partello; Gulldenstern, Mr. Radcllffe; 
Marcellus, Mr. Howard; Bernando, Mr. 
Hymas; Francisco, Mr Clay; first ac
tor, Mr. Mehen; second actor, Mr Ro
gers; first gravedigger, Mr. Hamilton; 
second gravedigger, Mr. Se&mon; Os- 
rich, Mrs. Kneass; Queen Gertrude, 
Mrs. G. H. Gilbert; Ophelia. Miss Nel
son, player Queen. Mrs. Ralton.

A b ou t a T oh »u m .
Greenville, Tex., Jan. 8.—Two years 

ago an opossum escaped from Middle
ton's grocery and got under the floor. 
Saturday on opening the store the mar
supial was discovering eating some 
eggs und was promptly rendered un
conscious by a blow on the head, when 
be was captured and Is In confinement 
again. The opossum Is fat and evi
dently has lived well during the past 
two yeurs at the expense of the gro
cery.

Nitrrow Ktcapr«
, Texarkana. Tex., Jan 6 -A  runaway 

oceured in this city to-day, which came 
very near resulting 1 ntwo deaths.

A bottlinghouse team broke loose 
from their driver, and in the rush a 
man named Ole Edwards, who was In 
the wagon, fell out and sprained his 

I leg.
| A youth 15 years old who was with 
j Edwards fel under the vehicle and the 

wheels passed over him. inflicting 
painful, but not serious injuries.

Dead In a Well.
Paris, Tex . Jan. 6.—Robert Park was 

found dead In a well at the home of 
his brother yesterday morning. At 6 
o'clock yesterday morning he was 
missed from his sleeping apartment 
and a search was then Instituted. His 
clothing was found ous In the yard 
near the well curbing. Neighbors were 
summoned and a man was lowered to 
the bottom, where he found the lifeless 
body. The well was fifty feet deep. 
The deceased was unmarried and about 
40 years of age.

K y le ’« B ig  B lase.
Kyle, Tex., Jan. 4.—Fire broke out 

In the store of P. F. Littlefield. Ths 
fire extended to the right and left so 
rapidly that the entire block was soon 
In flames and seriously threatened ths 
large stone building and stock $2,000, 
no Insurance; Otto Gross, building, 
$800, no Insurance; O. T. Littlefield, 
etock $1.000, Insurance $1,000; L; Cof- 

; lee. building $800, Insurance $400; B.
F. Rowe's stock Insured for $800;

! John England, barber shop, most of 
the fixtures ««.vcd: R. J. Sledge Jr., 
building and stock $4,Ov9, 'nsurance 
$2.600; Wm. Sloan, three buildings, 
$1,500; H. Kell man, two buildings,
$1,000.   ,

W. J. nryan is back at Lincoln, Neb. 
He says he will be present at the elec
tion of Senator Blackburn by the Ken
tucky legislature.

Fine F low .
Austin, Tex., Jan. 8.—A magnificent 

flow of water was struck Saturday In 
the artesian well that is being drilled 
by the state on the state lunatic asylum 
grounds here. The well had reached 
a depth of 1018 feet when the flow was 
struck. It Is estimated to amount to 
fully 200.000 gallons per day and will 

! be more than sufficient to supply all the 
] needs of that Institution. It Is purs 
freestone water and has no superior for 

'domestic use.

Shot yt H im .
Sherman. Tex., Jan. 6.—Yesterday 

morning shortly after 2 o’clock Patrol
men Langford and Terry answered a 
police call to 643 North Crockett street, 
the resldelce of Mrs. M. M. Jouvenat

The statement of her son. Mr. Paul 
Jouvenat.of the cause of the police call, 
was as follows;

” 1 was awakened by a noise nt one 
of the south windows, through Which 
I could detect the shadowy form of a 
man, and 1 proceeded to take a shot 
at him.”

Ex-Oov. Bradley will be the Republi
can candidate for senator in Kentucky.

l ’nrdoned.
San Antonio, Tex., Jan. 4.—Albert 

Kilmer, a negro who bas been In the 
county Jail since last May and stood' 
convicted of the charge of assaulting 
Mrs. L. A. Wilkinson, on the night of 
May 14, has been given his freedom on 
a full pardon issued by Gov. Sayers. 1 

Kilmer was given live years In the 
penitentiary, but since then District 
Judge Green and District Attornsy Be« 
have discovered induepltable proof of 
the man's Innocence, and on their rep
resentation Kilmer was pardoned. The 
evidence on which the conviction was 
secured was purely clrcumatanctal, Mrs. 
Wilkinson falling to positively Kilmer 
os her assailant.

T fn  Nrw I,or o  mot !▼«**.
Galveston. Tex., Jan. 4.—Ten new 

Brooks ten-wheeler locomotives will l>e 
received from the builders by the Gulf, 
Colorado and Santa Fe Railway during 
the present month, being the first In
stallment of the twenty-five engines 
ordsred by that company. These en
gines will be used on ths northern di
vision north of Temple,
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^  uelinquent Tax List
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O f Taxe« «lue the Robert Lee Independent High School 
^strict, and unpaid,on December 31st 1898.

RESIDENT ROLL.
A M ) ‘  “  'Owner, J. n. MoCruw; Abut. No. 071; Hurvev No. 3; Acre*. 120 

Original Oran tee, R. L, Whit»; Heliool Taxes, *3.07;
"^OW N LOTH. A ll located In Kobort Lee, Texas.

.Hvner. I Ait No. block No.
Kli A ustin ................ 0 .........................................28 ......................
Tom Chaney.. ..(personal property) ........................................

icer do
do

.......  Lot No. 1..................  b lock  No. 1
Mrs. M. J. Dancei 
K. W . KecU 
Juck Harr is.

Am t. Hchool Taxes
...............................13
............................2,»18

40

It. U. Htggln 
N.‘ LluuIv

Ins' [personal property) 
do uo

.07»
88
45

J. It. Morris....................Is>t 2 lu block 3o................................................................. ..
G. \V. Martin (the barber) (personal property) 77
W. ( ’. Merchant lot 7 block 9; lots 2, 4 and 24 block 14; lot 4 block 16;

do lots 2 and 8 block 19; lot 5 block 5; lot 7 block SI............. 1,37
J. A. S tu a rt .... '...........  (personal property).........................................................00
I». A . S) epp Jc l*o (persoanl property) 2 ,2.»

“ ukney........................d o ........  d o ___ '.......................................................... ’70
tth lot 0 block 73; lot 10 block 18: lot 1 block 51 ...................... 13

ton lots 1. 2. 8, 7, 8. 0, 10 11, 12 block 34; lots 1 and 2 block 27; 
do *  did I ami 9 H ock 25..................................... ......... ................... #.77

K. \V. Yardley lot 3 block 24

1». A . Step 
.1. F. Sfuk 
> .It . # m lt

M.TX v "  "
79

Owner. Lot No.
M R. Childress....... 2, 4, 0. 10, 12

«io. 
do. 
d«>

NON RESIDENT ROLL.
block  No.

....... 8
........12
......4.»
......48

Taxes.

Nanhattie.
Good bye ninety- nine.

Christmas has come und 
gono.-vi r Bro. John Tttbb 
is visiting at Nanhatlie.

Some o f the Brethren got 
egg-nog Christmas. Frank 
Stokes was smiling around 
the other day, Mrs. Wi
ley is looking for Dan.

Our Chadbourne brother 
teaches Christ and him cruci
fied. That’s good my brother 
go right a-head. but don ’ t 
split up on the practical part 
Brother and Sistor Humble 
entertained tho young folks 
Tuesday night, Two of the 
Nanhattio brethren were 
weather-bound, at Sterling- 
city during the late snow, 

we bean something but

JEWELRYI JEWELRYI
When yon want to buy Jewelry, rail and get my price*. I will 

sell y ou  a Watch cheaper than y ou cun buy elsewhere. I hUo 
have a hue line of Clocks, Spectacles and Silverware. Fine 
Watch aud Jewelry re|>airing a specialty. When in Ualhugcr 
call and see me. Yours for business,

AHA CORDILL,
The City Jeweler, at Pearce Drug Store, Ballinger, Texas.

Ballinger and Robert Lee
MAIL HACK LINK.

Pnssenger rates tbioegb 61.50. Runs v a Ma veri« k and Pronti 
You ««au sa\e $1.05 Railroad fare by stopping off at Ballinger aidr 
joining over this line.

SHAW & EVANS, Proprietors.

I Mrs. T. Brown,

Milliner & Dress Maker.
do 
do 
«lo 
«lo 
«lo 
do 
do 
«lo

S K A- L Kelley 
«lo

Maud Kirby
J, M. Murphy.
V. Mnrtiu......
K. H. Ma non. . .
(; R McHenry..

do 
do 
do 
«lo
«lo ......... S, 4,

J. W . RatlilT.............7

..... 20, 22.................
2,4,6,8,10,12,14,10,18,20,22,24
......... 6. « ..................................
....... 2, 4 ,« . 8, 10, 12

......... 2, 4.0, 8, 10, 12
......... *» ” >
....... 2, 4,0. 8. 10. 12

[Awit knew what it is, Some 
¡say it is wedding hulls. I will

2, 4, 0; 8, 10, 12.

12... • • a  o • o• • • • •54

12... ......................58
12... ..................  r.n
12... ......................61
12.. ........................f.6
12.. ....................59

.13
.39
.73

. . . ¿ , 4 ,8 ,8 ,1 0 ,  12

..1«, 17......................................

. . .7 ,8 , 11, 12..............................
. . . . I , . . ........................................
. . . . I S , ................................. 13
....... 7 ..................................................14
....... 2 ..................................................4

.18 

.23 
.82 
.8«  
.64 
..28

. . .  ......................  . 88
J. Il, R aynold»......... 1 ..................................... ..............43
R.«m*y (iarnctl A C o .. .8 ........................................... 08
.1. S S b u p c r t .. . . .  •_^7,8,UJ

$3.15

.34
.05
.43
.(¡8
.07

.1 ........
5, 0 ...
1 2• M “ r

it

1.04
.05
.11
.07
.13

Land. Owner M .E. old idress and Junita Harris; A bst. N o’s, 189, 530, 559 
«V it N o’s ««2 ,8-576, 8-577; Survey N o’s 400, 972. 971; Original Grantee, ( ’ 
Horn buck ie, and H A Maverick 8 . A . Maverick; Acres, 80, 80, 80; Taxes $3.24, 

Lut,,I Owner, K. C. W oodard; Abat, No. 1330; Cert. No. 38-4383; Survey 
N«.. HO; Original Grantee, b . H. Carlton; Acres, 320; Taxes. $3.78.

listen again. One man came
a long w a v s  and went back
alone. Such is life.

y. CJ. How
* Land« Tor Sale.

Town Lots all in Robert Lee, 
All ITuknown Owners.

T.ot No. Block No
lb. 17, 22, 23 2
IT, 3
23, 4
2, 3, 11, 5
1, 3. 5, 6
8, 9
1 ,'3,3,1,5,0,7,8,18,23, 12
21. 20, 15, 13
». T, 15
2. 3, 16
4. 17, 17
!, 6, 12, 19
2. 1, 6, 8, 10, 12, 20
4. 8, SI
2. 4. 6,8, 10,12, 13, 23,
12. 23
L 24
«1•'« 25
10, 26

.7,8. 28
i,o,;,8tp,io, 11,12. 29
1,3,.«,« ,0,11, 30
1, 31
4, 32
•6 •r a 33
1.5, 4,11. 37
1, 3. 5, «, 9, 40
1,6, 41
2, 4, 5, 6, 8, 41

4,6,7,8,10, 12, 43
2,4,0,8,10,12,14,15,16,18,19,21
3,11,19, 45
2,4.6,7,8,10 46
1. 10. 20. 23. 48
4,5,6,9,12,14.Hi, 18,26.22 24 49
3, 9. 51
2,4.6,8,10,12. 52
11.13,14,16,18,20, 53
4,8, 55
5, 57
1.3,45, 60
7.9. 62
1, 63
3,5,10,11,12, 64
•1ft on
», 67
11. 73
•4.6,8,10,12, 74
2:4,6,8,10,12, 73
8, 4 0,8,10,12, 76

.23 

.05 

.05 

.13 

.13 

.05 

.54 

. 1 «

.10 

.09 

.09 

.13 1 2I9'

1,2,3,4,5,0,7,8,9,10,11,12, 77 .54
2.4.6.8.10.12
2.4.6.8.10.12 
2,4,6,8,10,12, 
3,
1,2,3,4,5,0, 
-,2,3,4,5,6,
9

79
80 
81 

83
3

.2 «

.27
27
.05

,27

1,2,3,4.5,0,
1,2,3,4,5,6,
1, 2. 3, 4, 5, 0, 
l, 2, 3, 4, 5, 0, 
12 o f

8
9
It
29
35

Q
8
W

.05

b y  Perryman A Averitt, LiffuL A- 
gents, Robert Lee, ’laxas.

Town lots iu different parts of the 
town o f Robert Lee.

One choice block 8 1-3acres, in East
ern part oi town, along side o f the Kild 
Good block.

3-59 acse of fenced land one mile 
from Court House. 140 acres In fine 
slate o f  cultivation, all fenced, good 
residence, barn, buggy sheds, etc.

210  acres of improved land on north 
sido o f the river within two miles of 
Robert I<ee known as the Maddox 
place.

3080 acres o f good pasture lau f, a- 
bout 15 miles North o f  Robert Lee, 
known as the Glass Pasture. Fenced 
on two sides. A One boby o f land 
for a ranch.

t>40 acres o f well i»nn««ved land, 
fronting «»u the river 12 miles East oi 
Robert Leo, known as the o!«l 5V.ll 
Hulsepiaee.

L a t e s t  S t y l e s  a u d  F it s  A l w a y s  G u a r r a n t k e d . 
O okc County trade solicited, and satisfaction given.

San Angelo, - - T exas.

City Barber Shop.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

,09
.09
.09

'* I
.09 j 
.45 ; 
.09 !

LAND. Owner unknown, Abst. 
No. 199; Sur. No 3; Original Gran 
tee L. B. Harris; acres, 127; vai-

... ne, 500; Total Taxes. $2.25. 
001 LAND..04 

.05 ! 

.091 

.36

44

Owner unknown, abst 
No. 200; Sur. No. 2; Original Orau 
tee, L. B. Harris; acres, 100; Val
ue, 500; Total Taxes, #2.25.

. LAND. Owner unknown! Abst. 
•** No. 542; Certiticate no. 8 507; 8ur- 
.05 vey No. 983; Original Grantee, S. 
.05 j A. Maverick; Acres, 3; value, 25; 
051 Total Taxes, lie.
.181 I hereby Certify that the fore

going is a true aud correct List ol 
all taxes DelinYtient and undab. 
to the Robert Lee High School 
Dist- for 1898.

Witness iny official signature 
this Jail. 2ud 1900.

J II Burroughs Assessor ami
23 Collector. Robert Lee School 
-08 Dist.

.23

. 1 1

.23

.34
.03
.23
.32

.09
vV t 

a a * •

o < I Mr. H, O ’Daniel was in 
,oy town Tuesday,
05 T- M. Prichard.14

.00 ortho divide
from uj 

was in towi
07 Tuesday. He is an old new:
.23 paper man, nr.d said so:m
.05 pleasant words to the Rns-
•<:5i tier.
<15
97 Iff r.'aiul Mrs. Will Lass
271 well are visiting relatves neat 

Bronte,:« I

Dr .J 13 JLiiitlia.in
Physician and Surgeon,

Robert Lee , Texas .

J. J. VESTAL
31acksmith, Woodworker and 

Wheelwright.

Robert Lee, Texas.

-  _  -  - ..................................... » - » - » r  » ▼ W T W W W J

14 :uponTAHi bateways4  \

.T. N .  Buchanan Prop.
Courteous treatment and good work at all times 

. Wheu in town, come in and try this well known shop. 
Next Door to D. L. Buchanan's, Robert Lee, Texas.

Stop at the

CENTRAL W agon Yard,
When you drive to San Angelo. Your teams well cared 

for. Feed stuff sold at lowest prices. x
Headquarters for Knickerbocker, Sherwood, Czdna an« 

Robert Lee mail hacks. ^
Yours for business, ~ -4

D. E.COCREHAM,

MONEY SAVED
On your plow Tools, Wind mills, Hardware, Glassware China ware, 

Aenuotor w ind Mills, well supplie.», of all kinds, Pipping, Casing 
Cypress und Galvanized Tanks, Horse Power and Puuip Jacks, Steam 
and Power Drilling Machines, Hacks, Buggies, Bain, Oid Hickory 
and the Celebrated Djerc Steel Wagou, Coal, Buggy and Hack Ton 
Etc.

C. & G. Hagelstein Co.*
S , i V  i v n v T i i  > m » v  *S a N ANGELO, TEXAS.

Jam  prepared to furnish 4, 0, 8, 10, 12, 14 and 16 foot Steel 8ta it
mills, 10, 12. 14, 16, 18, 20, 22 1-2 and 25 tool of the Celebrateti 
Eclipse Mills and all kinds of well supplies at close ligures.

My office is at HugelsteinVJ

> 2- F e c t  T r e i n s -2 \

D A IL Y
> For St Lsuis. Gtncaoo

a n d  t h e  C A S T .
*
l ItiHrV New N tt«M  VNtlkuM 
I Sul fat Dh h **. Hm Am m *

Now Chair Gars. (Sow  N w .)
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